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We are in the middle of our summer term. Congratulations to all the children on their
achievements so far this term.
First Holy Communion.
Congratulations to the children in year 3 who made their First Holy
Communion last Sunday. The children looked beautiful and the weather
was lovely too. Thank you to the staff and to you parents for all your
support with preparing your child on their
Maths Puzzle day
On Wednesday, 17th June we have a Maths Puzzle Company in which the
team will be working with each class on mathematical problem solving.
The activities will be done through games and practical activities.
There will be an opportunity at 3:00pm on KS2 playground for you to purchase Maths
supporting materials to enable you to support your child at home.
School Parish Mass
Our last school parish
mass of the year will
be on Sunday, 21st
June. It is Father’s day too, so
please join us at 10:00am in the
church of St Philip’s.

Summer Fayre
Our summer Fayre will be on
Wednesday, 1st July at 3:00pm –
4:30pm. All money raised will go towards our
school funds. There will be lots of games, fun
activities, stalls, café and lots lots more. So please
keep that day in your diary and join us with the fun.

Parent Governor
There is a vacancy on our governors of St Philip’s School. If you would like to
contribute to the future of the school and make a difference then please consider
becoming a parent governor of the school. If you would like more information, then
please contact the school office and speak with Mrs Holwell or myself.
St Catherine of Siena MAC
If you are further interested in becoming a parent governor for the St Catherine of
Siena MAC. Then please see the information sent home.

‘STREET FOOD DAY’ SPECIAL LUNCH
The kitchen is putting on a special food day next week. Any child who normally
brings a packed lunch and would like a meal on Wednesday please book at the
school office and pay £2.00. Details are as follows ‘Street Food Day’ Wednesday, 17th June - Beef burgers & veggie burgers in a bun, cheese
salad wraps, spicy potato wedges, corn on the cob, ring doughnuts, water melon and fruit yoghurt.
Look out for next month’s ‘Caribbean Day’ special lunch!

Hairstyles
Please continue to support
our policy on appropriate
hairstyles for school. There
should be no hair sculptures or
tram lines, shaving, highlights or
hair colouring of any description.
Extreme hairstyles should only be
considered at the beginning of the
summer holiday. Thank you.

Date

Football
Congratulations to our football team who
have been unbeaten this year in the league.
They have qualified for the playoffs 3yrs in a row.
The playoff is at the Portway Centre, Newbury Lane,
Oldbury this Friday, 19th June 12:30pm—3:00pm. We
welcome all parents/relatives/friends to come along and
support our team even if you do not have a child
playing.

Event

Summer Term 2015
Friday 17 July

Last day of Term
Break up for summer

SCHOOL TERM DATES 2015/16
Date

Event

Autumn Term 2015
Wednesday 2 September

Teacher Training day

Thursday 3 September

Pupils return to school

Thursday 22 October

Break up for Half Term

Friday 23 October

Teacher Training Day

Monday 2 November

Pupils return to school

Friday 18 December

Break up for Christmas

COMPETITION
Read this newsletter and answer the questions
below. The first 3 children in each class to write
down the answers and give to Mrs Holwell will
win a key-ring.
•

‘Street Food Day’ what wedges are on
offer?

•

What date is the Summer Fayre?

•

Who should you contact if you want to become a Parent Governor?

•

What is happening at the Portway Centre?
Thank you for taking the time to read this
newsletter. Please keep it in a safe place for
future reference.

Mrs Hinton

